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Amazons Bias Mclver 91-7- 2

ACC Ind6o For Campus Basketball Crownt Three Carolina Fencers
To Travel To NationalsACC Season Produced

Many Promising Sophs
Alderman won its second consecu-

tive campus Basketball Champion-
ship Tuesday night, defeating Mc-

lver 91-7- 2 in the finals of the WAA

Intramural Tournament. Alderman
took the lead with the first goal and

kins on April 18. So far as a team

vanced it to 12 points at half-tim- e,

42 to 30. After the rest period Mc-

lver battled evenly for a time, the

third quarter score recorded 68 to

54. The outcome was evident, how-

ever, and in the closing period Al-

derman stretched it out to a nt

Track Meet
Here Sat.
The distance running events, the

they have gone undefeated having
whipped VMI twice and AMA and
the Citadel once.

Guire came up with probably theBy Rl STY HAMMOND

With the b;isktb.ill ,vojon at I;.st
do.ul ;ir,t buritxl, the (act stanLs o;t

retained it throughout the game. The
first quarter ended with a 21 to 16

Mil.
Tram by team, here's the run-

down on the outstanding sophomores classic Weil mile and the two-mil- e,

Bob Peebles, Carroll Raver and
Mike Collins, three top members
of the crack Carolina fencing te.m,
have been named by coaches Peb-!e- y

Barrow and Dave Evans to rep-

resent UNC in the NCAA Fencing
Championships.

The National Individual Fencing
Championships conducted by the
NCAA will be fenced at Annapolis,

score, and from there Alderman ad-- victory, 91-7- 2.

that the Atlantic Coast v ontrren?e around the loacuc: promise some of the classiest com-

petition in the sixth annual Atlan-

tic Coast Conference Indoor Games
1

The men selected will train in-

tensively during the remaining time
before the tournament as each will
be required to fence nearly 40 bouts
in his weapon in the two days of

the tourney.

llerjs Had Moe And Laresc
Here at Carolina Coach Frank Mc- -

best sophomore duo in the nation in

Doug Moe and York Larese. Moe

averaged better than 12 points per
game and Larese better than 14.

Each made every
team, and each had a high-poi- nt

night of 32. Two other bright hopes

for the future Tar Heels were Lou

Prown and Jim Donahue.

Clemson College's only sophomore

here Saturday. HOME OF FINE ICE CREAM AND GOOD FOOD

CHOICE OF 34 FLAVORS OF ICE CREAMBurr Grim of Maryland, who
Md., this year on March 27 and 23

at the Naval Academy.

I'lotlm-c- some of the brighhjt
un .stars in the nation this si -

" "' '"-
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If You're Interested In I

Archaeology
The Intimate has a shelf of
hook on ancient civilization.-- .

Team captain Raver, a sophomore

of note was Ed Krajack, brother of from Reigerstown, Md., will enter
the foil competition. In eppee the in aim amGeorge. The younger Krajack moved

KESl'ME
r.riK'htirc of instrs. used success-

fully iii Raining career Interviews
with r.lue-Chi- p Corps. Conserva-
tive, positive approach, includ-

ing . . ."do's" "don'ts." example
resumi. example cover letter . . .

1mm. air mail to you. Trice: 50c.

Send to:
Resume, P. 0. Rox 10361

; Charlotte 1. N. C.

into a starting role toward the end

cf the season and will be counted

streaked off with wins in both events
last year, will not be back, leav-

ing the field open to new candidates.
Maryland Tops

In the Weil mile, the talent-studde- d

Maryland team, which won the
Indoor Games last year, offers two

more hot candidates in John Clagitt
and Franci Colavita. Two others
considered among the favorites are
Gary Weisiger of Duke and Cowles
Liipfert of North Carolina.

The Weil mile has a long and dis-

tinguished history and, appearing on

IF YOU'RE LOOKING FOR

Bargains
Pal, the old Intimate Bookshop
has more swell new books at
bargain prices than most shops
have altogether! Old books too

your dollar is positively
elastic at the Intimate Bookshop!

Carolina man will be Peebles, a
soph from Falls Church, Va. Round-
ing out the UNC contingent will be
Collins in sabre, a junior from High

in addition to other titles in tin
1

GLEN LENNOXp.ijvr-b.- n ks and on the Karjznii cn next season.

Duke Produced MostShoif It's always ood huntm
u the lntmu.tr Bookshop. !

j
Now In Progress: Anniversary Sale 14 Gal. 69

Visit Our Beautiful Dairy Bar
The biggest single market for

sophomore has to be Durham,
where Duke's Hal Bradley often
started a complete team of sopho

the Saturday night program at 8:25

o'clock, always is one of the indoor

Point.

In the course of the two days of
the tournament each man will fence
all the other entries in his weapon.
Approximately 40 colleges are ex-

pected to enter and fencing will be
conducted on 15 strips at the same
time. If all the 40 colleges have en-

tries in all three weapons this would
mean 2,340 bouts in all. In each
weapon there will be over 700 bouts
and five strips will fence simul

meet's most interesting and thrill-

ing races.
SnVHlSVOi sop
NooNaaiJV AvaSinivs

Noissas wvr
1 - - -

Mason Chronister of Maryland won

more. The two outstanding members
of thus dangerous combination were
Carroll Youngkin and Howard Hurt.
Youngkin made many
teams and Hurt was second team.
Youngkin was the league's third
best scorer and second best rebound-er- .

Also featured in the Duke at-

tack were sophs Fred Kast, Doug
Albright, John Frye and Merrill
Morgan.

N. C. State's brightest sophomore,

the first running of the Weil mile
in 1929, with Jimmy Davis of North
Carolina taking ursi place wun a

LA PIZZA'S FRIDAY THE 13th SPECIAL

taneously.
The Tar Heel fencers have two

more meets this season, the next
at the Citadel on April 4 and the
last a event at Johns Hop- -

record breaking run the next year.
Clyde Garrison of N. C. State was
a two-tim- e winner (1953 and 1954)

while Jimmy Beatty of North Caro-

lina won it three times. Beatty came
through in 1955. 1956 and 1957.

Maryland's Grim last year tied
the old mark set by North Caro-

lina's Davis in 1940, 4:12.5.
A handsome special trophy, es-

tablished in 1939 by the late Lionel
Weil, goes to the winner of the
Weil mile.

guard Mark Reiner, quit school at
mid-seaso- His running mate Stan
Niewierowski returned however, and
played quite a lot. Other State
soph.s who shared the W'olfpack's
ACC championship were Bruce
Hoadley, Bob DiStefano and Bob Mc-Can- n.

All of these players will be
depended on heavily next season
since State graduates four of its
starters.

South Carolina's outstanding con
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Students Ready for NCAA
BOSTON m Yankee cheers

will resound in Charlotte, N. C. Fri-

day night when Boston University
meets Navy in the NCAA basket-
ball playoffs.

The game will be broadcast by
BU's radio station WBUR to stu-

dents assembled in Sargent Gym-

nasium.

Arrangements have been made with
the telephone company so cheers
of BU rooters here may be car-
ried over the loud speaker in the
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Bishop Favored
In Saturday's two-mil- e run, sched-

uled at 9:20 p.m., North Carolina
has the number one favorite in

tribution to the sophomore ranks
was Bury Hudson, brother to Walt,
who furnished good relief help. MOM!mm GETSOW. THAT

Wayne Bishop. Experts are predict-
ing that Bishop will break the two
mile record of 9:24.5 set by North
Carolina's Beatty in 1956.

Billy Latham of South Carolina
Coliseum at Charlotte.

Off Rcgubr PizM Prices

Between 7 p.m. ad 10 p.m. Tonight.
i

Clip This Coupon And Bring To

I

and Jerry Nourse of Duke are among

McKenzie Booted
Virginia came up with two fine

sophomores, but one didn't finish
the season. Jay McKenzie was
among the league's top five scorers
until he was kicked off the team
for disciplinary reaons. The other
soph was forward Walt Densmore.n

Take Her Bowling
This Weekend.

the other favorites in the long run.
The Indoor Games, portions of

which will be televised over WUNC-TV- ,
shape up as probably true fast-

est in history, in the opinion of
Dale Hanson, chairman of the ACC
tack committee.

LA EflZZAa
CENTER

BOWLING
ALLEYS

DURHAM

Wake Forest chipped in with two
good sophs, center Jerry Steele and
backcourt whiz Alley Hart. The
Deacs will probably use both a lot
more next year.

406 W. Main St. Cirrboro Phone 7-14- 51
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Only Maryland of all the eight Post Office Corner
conference schools failed to pro Open 11:00 A.M. 11:00 P.M.
duce an outstanding sophomore, be- -In A,... ng content to go with the proven
.'.lent they already had. THE 1 HILARITY BEST-SELLE- R

Considers New Job
ANNAPOLIS, Md. in Navy

officials have given the University
of Wisconsin permission to talk to
Middie coach Ben Carnevale about
it vacant basketball coaching job.

An academy spokesman said the
conference would take place after
the NCAA tournament.

Carnevale admitted he is inter-
ested in talking to the Badgers, but
he said "right now there is nothing
on my mind but B.U."

All in all, it was a banner year
or sophomores in the ACC with

ft 15 UN lht obnt tN!mm three of them (Moe, Larese and
Youngkin) making
Much more will be written into bason I ketball history by these young men
next season.

SAE Leads Murals Points Race
In the sports of wrestling, basket-- 1 nity white division, SAE and PhiTHE W Tareyton

W tU-- fir
ball and table tennis, SAE has the i Dclt in the fraternity blue division,

x le?d in points. They took a first
place in wrestling and table tennis
and a second dace in basketball.

and Cobb and Aycock in the dormi-
tory division.

At the present time it looks as if
SAE will give everyone a good race
for the point leadership.

-.y Here's Why Tareyton's Dual Filter
filters as no single filter can:Along with SAE in the point lead

pureers for wrestling, were DKE second
and Beta third.

1. It combines an efficient
white outer filter

The point leaders in basketball
ore: Sigma Nu, Chi PsI and Phi
Delt in the fraternity white division.

Friday the 13th FANTASTIQUE,
French Fiasco, cjn Franklin Street.

All Mercury $fc.00L.Ps

2. with a unique inner filter of
ACTIVATED CHARCOAI which has
been definitely proved to make the
smoke of a cigarette milder and
smoother.

In the fraternity blue division Kap
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Sig was first with SAE second and

IF YOU'RE LOOKING FOR

Poetry
Try the old Intimate, pal! We

have poets alive and dead, classic
and modern, expensive and
cheap. Poetry positively grows
on bushes at the famous Inti-
mate Bookshop.

2.50
Notice how many Dual Filter Tareyton
smokers you see around campus these
days? Why so? Just try the cigarette
yourself. You'll see "why so"!

THE TAREYTON RING MARKS THE REAL THING!

Phi Delt third. Leaders in the
dormitory division were Mangun,
Joyner and Winston in that order.
In the grad division Law School
took top honors with the Peacocks
and Grad History close behind.

In table tennis the point leaders
were: SAE and DKE in the frater- -

All Angel Thrift Packs

filter Tarevn

Mr
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All Westminster $5 Records
IM ALL THIS WORLD

NOTHING MOSS INSPIRING THAN
I i found mylibrarv

book! i looked in the
ef!GerAtor and there THE SIGHT OF 60UE0NE LOHO HAS

I FOUND IT! I FOUND IT!!
MA HA MA HA HA HA
I FOUND ITi I FOUND IT.1
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I FOUND IT! I FOUND IT!!

OUND ITIF$2.50 JUST KEN TAKEN OFF THE HOCK!
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smart
alec...
Sheer madness ano!

all Guinness! The man's

a genius... want a
really champion show?

Take it from

the horse's mouth.
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